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Here's a special sale that's
good for both of us

OU get a good profit whenever you buy anything in "this

store; that's our intention at least

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are always a good investment for the wearer as well as
for us; we both make something out of each sale More than
ever now; clearing prices on all lines of wool goods:

Men's $35 Suits, now
,

$25.85

Men's $30 Suits and Overcoats, now $21.85

Men's $25 Suits and Overcoats $18.85

Men's $20 Suits and Overcoats . $11.85

Men's $15 Suits and Overcoats $11.85

all of at
. .

'

The not had
for are a of
ana at this The

25c the or in 5c

298 US

to be

To rent, dairy ranch by
mmi AdilrpHH rtnv

807, Oregon.

Xotlco Is hereby given
that party taking mnll
to mysolf or family In the future
will bo Rocco

)ST cold El
gin for re-
turn to office.

)R SALE now
organ In good B. R.

311,

JST A moss ngnto with n gold

watch fob. Rownrd
for
ouop.

3,

ji

used on
to

To rent, ono or two
rooms. close In.

"A. B." caro

for some,
ono. I will furnish rent
freo and port of capital to start
smnll store nt Wost

to or address W. II.
Ore.

FOR A new wagon for
Wllj soil for $55.

barn.

FOR houso in South
119-- L.

Don't the Baths
21 J..T,

Have your Job done ati
Tho Times' office.

and :

Boys' and
Boys'

Dutchess Guaranteed Trousers 25 Per Cent Discount
Blankets, Coats, Underwear and other lines "Wool goods

AltAN GE SALE PliWES

WOOLEN MILL STORE

Always- -

"TiTe Busy Corner"
"THE REXALL.ST0RE"

COOS MARSHFIELD, 1912

AVool

Horehound Drops
Old Fashioned Kind you

years, They part the REXALL lino

obtainable REXALL Store,
pound packages,

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
PHONE MAIN

ALL EAGLES ATTENTION!

Installation and Big Banquet

Wednesday Night, January 3

All Eagles Rerqested Present

ANTED
nxiiarlnncml

Marshflold,

WARNING
bolonglng

prosecuted. Blasca

Open.fncvd watch.
movement. Reward

Times'

Practically parlor
condition.

tMynatt, Phono North. Bopd.

BAY

that

hook,
return Brndflold's Barbor

WAXTKI) un-
furnished Profer
Address Times.

GOLDEN Opportunity
building

nunkorl.ill. Ap-
ply Burghn-ge- n,

Marshflold,

SALE single
horso. Enquire
Helsuer's

RENT 10-roo- m

Marshflold. Phono

forgot Turkish
PHONE

printing

Boys' $7.50 Suits Overcoats. $5.35

Boys' $6.50 Suits and Overcoats

$5.00 Suits Overcoats $3.85

$4.00 Suits and Overcoats $3.00

Boys' Straight Pant Suits HAL? PltfCE

Sox', Sweater
CLE

Mill-to-M- an Outfitters

have

only

$-1.-

NOTICE TO 1)00 OWNERS.

Notlco Ih hereby Riven that tho
annual IIcoiibcs on dogs In tho City
of Mnrshllold nro now duo. Tho city
oidl nan co provides as follows: "Tho
owner or porsonB hnvlug In charge
any dog kept or owned within tho
city of MnrHhllold shall on or boforo
tho llrst day of .Inn nary In each year
pay to tho city recorder tho sum of
throo dollars for each nnd every

nialo dog; tho sum of $5.00 for each
nnd every fenmlo dog. All dogs
found within tho city limits of tho
city of Marshflold without n llconsd
tng will bo tnkon up by tho city
marshal nnd $1.00 extra will bo
charged for snmo nnd If not paid
thou tho dog will bo killed. All li-

censes must bo paid on or boforo
Jnnunry 31, 1912.

J. W. CARTER,
City Marshnl.

Good Housekeeping Magazine
Is tho recognized stnndnrd household Journal or tho United States. Re-
cently n KoproBcntutlvo of this publication visited Coos Bay nnd tolls ono
or nor oxponences in tho January issuo.
Horo Is what sho says and it wns a gratifying surprlso to us ns wo know
nothing of It until it appeared In tho mngnzlno.

GOO" HOUSKKKKIMXG MAOAZIXE

Do You Care?
Is there, among tho rotnll merchants, who sorvo you, ono of whom
you could wrlto as does this good frlond of ours?

To tho Advertising Manager
Dear Sir:
I hud a very onjoynhlo surprlso' n fow days ago, and
It was so good that I fool I must toll you nbout It.
I am a stranger horo and linvo beon buying my grocorles
nt whatovor store happened to bo handiest, but was not
sntlsfled with any or them. Thoy did not qulto mens- - ,
uro up to tho innrk of cleanliness, etc., that I thought
tho grocory should.
What wns my surprlso a row days ago to find, n short
way rrom tho business section or tho town, a real live
Good Housokeoplng Storo. It was as clean ns tho most
fastidious could wish. Thoro woro nono of tho convon-tlon- al

counters, but smnll tablos spotlessly clqan, with
chnlra nt onch, placed around tho storo. I talked with
tho proprietor, Mr. Nnshurg, and found that ho actually
lins tried to liavo his storo pattorned by tho Good
Houpokeoplng stnndnrd. Ho says that ovory month ho
rends tho nds In tho magazine and bases his orders ac-

cordingly.
It Is tho only store I linvo round In this part of tho
country thn't nctually contains tho good things ndvor-tlso- d,

and It is a great relief to go thoFO and not hear
that worn-ou- t phrnso "I haven't that brand but hero is '
ono that is ns good."
Keop up your good work; Good Housokeoplng Is win-
ning.

(Signed) MRS. C. E. FARNUM,
MARSHFIELD, ORB.

P, S. I linvo since discovered that Mr. Nashurg's storo
Is cat'od by the best peoplo hero Tho Good Housekeep-
ing Storo.

That kind of n store A storo that is good enough to attract attention In
n national magazlno should bo n good ono for you to Investigate.
Como In nnd got ncqunlntod' with tho storo that Is so good It advertises
Coos Bay.

Nasburg'sGrocery
Phone 213-- J

COOS HAY TIDES.
' .January, 11)12.

llolow In given the time mul
helghth of high mid low water nt
Mnrslifield.

The tides nro plnrctl In the order
, of occurrence, with their tlmeB on
the llrst line nnd heights on the sec-- 1

mul line of each day; n comparison
,of consecutive heights will lndlcato
whether It Is high or low wator. For
high water on bar, subtract 2 hours
31 minutes.
Dato

3 2.01
4.3
2.G1
4.8
3.39
5.4
4.24
5.5
5.08
G.7

G.30
3.7
7.37
3.5
8.31
3.1
9.2 G

2.8
10.21

2.5

1.09
7.3
2.01
7.5
2.53
7.5
3.03
7.3
1.35
G.S

7.51
1.4
8.39
1.7
9.27
1.7

10.12
l.-- l

10.51
0.S

LOCAL TKMPKKATUKK UK- -
POUT.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
nt 1:43 p. in., .Inn. 2, by Mrs.
K. Mlngtis, special govornmunt
tnotoorologlcnl observor:
Maximum 11
Minimum 25
At 4:43 p. in 3G
Precipitation 0G
Wind, northeast; clenr.

Coldest Night. Lnst night wnB
tho coldest of tho winter. Tho
thcrniometor dropped to 23. Tho
night boforo, tho thorinonietor reg-
istered 25.

IiiHtnll Ollk'crs. MnBeot Lodge
No. 5, Degree of Honor, held Us nn-nu- nl

Installation of olllcers last eve-
ning. Following tho business ses-
sion, a banquet nnd program woro
enjoyed. A number of visitors woro
present.

Court In 8inoii. Judgo Coko
convened nu equity session of Circuit
court nt Conullle today. Tim lurv
session will not open until next Mon-
day. Among tlioHo going from

iMarshlleld to nttond court today woro
C. I. Kolgnrd, J. I), (loss, II. O. Hoy,
C. It. Peck, J. M. Upton nnd C. F.

j McKnlght.
To North llcml. Tho A. N. W.

club will bo cntortnlned tomorrow
nftcruoou by Mrs. Chns. Kaiser nt
her homo In North Ilond. Tho
Marsh Held mombois had nrrnnged
for a 'bus to tnko them down but
owing to tho bad conditions of the
road linvo now nrrnnged to mnko tho
trip by boat. Tho members will
leave tho Central nvcnuo dock nt
1:45 o'clock.

Ferry Trnlllf. Cnpt. Alex Hall of
tho Ferry Transit reports that during

i tho month of December 3,721 pns- -
songors, sovonty tenuis, 209 single

j rigs, 2G nutos nnd thirty head of
biocic woro irniiBportcii noiwoon
Knstsldo nnd Mnrshllold. Tho total
trnlllc cnrrled during tho year by
the Transit was 52,270 passengers,
2,071 tenuis, 2,4 10 slnglo rigs, 342
nutos nnd 819 head of livestock.

XOIITII 11KXI) NEWS.

Miss Dorothy Bylor hns been qulto
111 for tho past two weeks.

N. C, MacLeod was transacting
business In Marshflold yestorday.

Mayor C. A. Jordon of Knstsldo wns
n business visitor horo yestordny.

R. L. Cavannugh togothor with a
party of helpers Is surveying near Al-

legany.
A soclnl and entertainment wns

hold Monday ovonlng nt thfc Method-
ist Eplscopnl church In North Bend.

Doctors Holllstor nnd Bnrtlo havo
dissolved partnership, nnd today Dr.
Holllstor Is moving from tho Myers
building Into n suite or rooms in tho
First Nntlonnl Rank building.

Fred. Holllstor today rocolvod n
tolegrnm announcing tho death or his
undo, Win. II. Holllstor, a banker
in Now York city. Ills denth wns
suddoii. Tho funeral will bo hold
thero tomorrow

Th( Royal
Theater

3,000 feot of nil now pictures

POISOXKD FLl'MK"

Btory of dosporndo's vlllnlny,

nnd his retribution.

OX ACCOUNT OF COAT"

A comedy.

llAXDS ACROSS THE CRADLE"'

And other flno feature films

Personal Notes

F. E. ALLEN loft for Uandon this
morning.

TOM NICOLS went to Myrtlo Point
this morning.

Gl'S ADIXSPERGER went to Myr-
tle Point today.

DR. McUORMAC was In Coqulllo ott
business today.

F. S. DOW is visiting Coqulllo Valley
points todny.

A. It. McCOMIl left for CoquIUc on
tho morning train.

MRS, W.M. HORSFALL, Jr., Is visit'
lng In Coqulllo todny.

J. J. CLINKKNUKARD was a Co-
qulllo pnssciiRcr today.

JAS. ROBERTSON was In from Totr
Mile yesterday on business.

MISS BAKER of North Bond was
Point pnBsengor today.

TIM SEELEY went to Rocky Point
todny nftor n short stay nore,

G. T. TREADGOLD or Bnndon Is a
Mnrshllold business visitor.

WM. LAWHORNE Is roportcd qulto
111 ol In grlppo at his homo todny.

EUGENE CROSTHWAIT Is nttcttdinrf
to business In tho Coqulllo valley
today.

MRS. E. L. C. FARRIN has gone to
Portland to visit rrlcnds for a fow
wcoks.

ARCHIE JOHNSON, tho Hnrdwaro
man, Is visiting Coqulllo Valley
points today.

STEWARTII LYONS of tho Coqulllo
Lumber compnny returned to Co-- "
qullle this morning.

MRS. WM. GRIMES will ontortnln
nt a bridge luncheon nt Tho
Chandler Thursdny.

MR. nnd MRS. CHARLES SELAN-DE- R

or .Sumnor, woro Marshflold
business visitors today.

MRS. E. E. KELLY entcrtnlnod ft
number or 'rrlonds nt a dinner
party nt her homo In South Marsh-
flold yestorday.

JOE SCHILLING, Jr., roturncd to
Ills homo In Gnrdlnor today nftor
n short visit with relatives nnI
friends horo.

II. II. MILLER nnd fnmlly nro mov-
ing todny rrom tholr old homo oa
North Coos Rlvor to their now
homestead on Kcntuck Inlet.

WM. LAXSTROM or Catching Inlot
wns a Mnrshflcld business visitor
todny. Ho is just completing n
flno houso for Androw Storn on
Catching Inlot.

MISS HELEN BRADLEY will ontor-
tnln n number or frlcndB at danc-
ing nnd cards nt tho homo of her
pnronts, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Brad-
ley, this ovonlng.

DR. POPE HOWARD loft todny for
his homo at Evorltt, Wash., after
spending few days nt his rnnch
on North Inlot. Ho will roturn
next summer lor nipro oxtonded
stny.

W. M. SELANDER, son or Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Solaudor or Sumnor,
who has beon visiting his brothor,
Art Solnndor, tho nrtlst In Port-
land, loft yestorday far Corvalllo
whero ho will tako tho agricultu-
ral courso In tho Stnto Agricultu-
ral College

HILLIS SHORT of Ton Mllo wns in
Mnrshllold todny on routo to Co-

qulllo whore ho will npponr boforo
tho Coos county court to sccuro a
pormlt to soil liquor thoro. Ho
says that everything Is booming nt
Ton Mllo nnd n crow of eighteen
Southom Pacific surveyors Is now
bolng stntlonod thoro.

GEO. N. BOLT accompanied Charles
Marsh, right-of-wa- y agont for tho
Southern Pacific rallwny, to North
Slough whoro thoy wont to inspect
soino of Mr. Bolt's property over
which tho Southom Pacific desires
to build nnd mnko arrangements
for trnnsfor of tho sanio to tho ,
rnllwny compnny for rlght-or-wn- y.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Tho Homor which snllod rrom
hero Monday will lonvo San Fran-
cisco for Cons Bny next Saturday.

Tho Excelsior will sail from horo
Friday morning for Snn Pedro.

Tho Brenkwntor sailed last night
from Portland for Coos Bny nnd
should roach horo early tomorrow.

It Is oxpected that tho loading of
mi. ii,.iiiuto,. uiuu. 'tho M. S. Dollar at tho Smith mill

ed Fred. Holllstor In North Bond n w'" ' completed so that tho vossol
couplo of years ago. icnn 8n" 'roni noro noxt Sunday.

Stonmor Nowburg loft UiIb morn- -
Try Tho Times' Wnnt Ads. I lng with n enrgo of lumbor from tho

; il - -- . u Coqulllo mill, londod nt tho rnllrond

THE

Tho n

eventual

"ALL A

lino

n

n

dock.
I Cnpt. Magoo, who was horo with
tho Tug Gleanor of which ho is mas
ter during tho nbsonro or Capt.
Cornwall, who Is spondlug tho holi-
days with his fnmlly nt Borkoloy,
states that tho Umpquu
bnr Is In tho best condition ho hns
scon It In n long time. Lnst Satur-
day nt high tldo, tho lowest sounding
ho got wns 2 1 'j foot.

SMOKE tho "FOREST"
Mndo in Mnrshllold.

cigar.

Mrs. Anna Holland
wlshos to Inform tho ladles of Marsh-flol- d

that sho has taken tho ngonc"
for tho FAMOUS SIM BELLA COR-

SET. Any ordors received will bo
iirnnmllv mul rnritfiillv nttnndml to.

'Address Mr. Holland, Fifth htrevt,
South Mnislilleld, Oregon.

Light, White, Always Right

Fill Your Bin
Sperry's Best Drifted Snow Flour
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